12. MACDONALD, I. R. AND P. C. DEKOCK. 1958. Temperature control and metabolic drifts in ageing disks of storage tissue. Ann. Botany N. The object of this paper is to describe in detail the preparation, oxidative capacities. and response to various inhibitors of plant mitochondria that can be described biochemicallv as reasonably intact. The isolation of plant mitochon(dria which fulfill the suggested requirements for respiratory control (12) has been reporte(d previously only from this laboratory (5) but the procedure was not given in detail.
The sweet potato, Iponicea batatas, is an object obtainable from local markets for some months (luring the year and one from which mitochondria are easily prepared. In spite of the recent and thorough studies of Hackett et al. (22) andl of Baker and Lieberman (3) , it was thought that a study of the preparation and oxidative capacities of tightly coupled sweet potato nmitochondria wvas necessary. This paper describes the preparation andl properties of such mitochondria. In addition, some observations on white potato, Solo uiisl tiuberosumn.il, andl on skunk cabbage, Svnmlplocarpuis foetidus, are includled. Methods Prcparation of illitochondria. Sweet potatoes from local markets were peeled and refrigerated before use; all operations were carried out between 0°and 4°. Sweet potato tissue (300 g) was grated into 600 ml of chilledI medium, containing 0.25 al sucrose, 0.37 M mannitol, 4 m3l cysteine, and( 5 mx EDTA4. The mixture was blende(d at low-speed (60 volts) for 20 seconds and then at full spee(d for 2 to homogenate was squeezed through mluslin and the filtrate was centrifugedl at 1,500 X g for 15; miiinutes and the precipitate discardledl. The supernatanit suspension fronm this centrifugation was centrifuged at 10.000 X g for 15 minutes andl the pellet x-as washed with a mixture of 0. 25 Mr sucrose and 0.37 alr imiannitol and resedimented by centrifuging at 10,000 X g for 15 minutes. The resulting pellet was carefully suspended in 0.5 M mannitol so that a minimal amount of starch was resuspended and then recentrifuged. The final mitochondrial pellet was suspended in 0.5 M mannitol.
Mitochondrial fractions from potato tubers, Solanurn tuberosumr, were prepared as described above for sweet potato, except that it was not necessary to blend at a high speed and 0.1 % BSA was added up to and including the final sedimentation.
Oxygen Beneficial effects of adding cysteine to the isolation medium have been reported (20) , however excessive use of this compound is not recommended (37) . Here it was found that concentrations of cysteine greater than 10 mari resulted in preparations with low activity, but it is true that some tissues require more cysteine than do others. An inert protein, e.g. BSA, has been used to stabilize plant preparations (15, 31, 35) . Active preparations from white potato tissue were obtained more consistently when BSA was included in the isolating medium.
In contrast to most mitochondrial preparations isolated from plant tissues, the mitochondria described here showed no (10) are very close to the accepted theoretical P/O maxima (fig 1) .
The data obtained with white potato mitochondria (fig 2) show similar results although the degree of respiratory control was small. However, extraction of active mitochondria from white potato tissue has been difficult (21) and the low degree of control may even be due to factors precipitated with the mitochondria (5).
The sweet potato and white potato mitochondria also show respiratory control with DPNH as substrate ( fig 2) . That this is due to a true phosphorylation is shown in figure 3 where DNP (8 X (8) .
The respiratory control ratio, as a measure of the degree of coupling, indicates the leakage of electron transfer without concomitant phosphorylation. However, should some adenosine triphosphotase be present allowing ADP to recycle slowly, the state 4 rate may not be a true measure of the nonphosphorylating oxidation rate. This possibility can be tested by using oligomycin which inhibits phosphorylation of animal systems without uncoupling (14, 26) . Figure 4 shows that oligomycin inhibited the oxidation of succinate and that the ratio of this inhibited rate to that of state 3 is the same as the respiratory control ratio. However, this was not a consistent observation (see table I ). Figure 4 also shows that oligomycin inhibited oxidation by inhibiting phosphorylation, an inhibition that was released on addition of DNP, in other words, the system was coupled until the addition of DNP. figure 5 . In both cases the optimal DNP concentration for maximal stimulation was found to be between 40 and 50 MM.
At low concentrations of DNP further additions of ADP had an enhancing effect on oxidation, whereas at higher DNP concentrations further ADP additions had no effect. Thus at low concentrations of DNP the stimulation of oxidation was small due to incomplete uncoupling, but at high concentrations the inhibitory effect of DNP became evident.
IV. Oxalacetate Inhibition of Succinate Oxidation. In figure 1 4) . Thus it appears that during the initial phase of succinate oxidation ADP is not the factor limiting oxidation.
The white potato nmitocliondria behaved similarly as shown in figure 6 where the first addition of ADP produced an oxidation rate sonmewhat in excess of the state 4 rate. The maximum rate of succinate oxida-100O Dinitrophenol added wvith ATP had no effect on the initial rate of oxidlation, but elicited a maxiImiuIm1 rate faster tlhain that with ATP alone. This maximunm rate would be expected froml consideration of uncoupling and of the state 3 rate (fig 5) . The same maximumii rate was obtainedc wlheni the mllitochondria were incubatel with ADP ain(l DNP. This may seem inconsistent with the hypothesis of ATP being essential and appears inconsistent with the results obtained with succinate and DNP alonie. However, the concentration of DNP used (50 wa) gave nmaximum rates of oxidation but not necessarily the nmaximum degree of uncoupling.
Hackett et al. (21) found that 1 X 10-4 v DNP decreased the P 0 ratio of white potato mlitoclhonidria oxidizing succinate but as seen here, this conicentration of DNP miiarkedly inhibitedl this oxidatioln.
In the presence of oligomycin and ADP or ATP the maximum rate obtained xwas eveen lower thani the state 4 rate. an observation suggesting that some hydrolysis of ATP was occurring under state 4 conditions, an(l that oligomviycin was nmore effective in preventing phosphorvlation of ADP tlhai was DNP. Thus oligomv-cini did inot affect the initial rate of oxidation after preilcubation with ATP. but di(l not allow the expected miiaximilum rate to dlevelop. The developlment of the mlaximiiunm rate with both oligomvcin an(d ADP supggests that either ATP was formied bv aln adenrlvate kinase reaction or that some factor otlher thani ATP is effective in attainillng the maxinmal rate. However, cosiii(lerationi of the perio(ls taken to obtaini the imiaximum rate indicates that even if ATPI is inot the sole factor involved, it is certainl-the imiost effective factor. chondria can inhibit succinate dehydrogenase. Sweet potato mitochondria preincubated with ATP oxidized dilute concentrations of succinate ( fig 7A) ; the addition of DNP stimulated this rate but a marked inhibition developed with time. However, if the experiment was repeated with amytal in the incubation medium (fig 7 trace B) the inhibition developed more slowly. Amytal would prevent oxaloacetate formation by inhibiting malate oxidation. The lower rates of succinate oxidation in the presence of amytal are also a reflection of the inhibition of malate oxidations. The decrease in rate of succinate oxidation in figure 7 (trace B) may even be due to succinate becoming rate limiting. Similar effects were obtained by treating the mitochondria with small amounts of malate before adding succinate.
In rat liver mitochondria, inosine triphosphate was as effective as ATP in overcoming the oxaloacetate inhibition (13) . However, with the plant mitochondria only the adenine nucleotides were found to be effective.
Oxaloacetate is a competitive inhibitor of succinate dehydrogenase (30) . The nature of the inhibition was studied here with white potato mitochondria and the double reciprocal plot is shown in figure 8 . Both series were incubated with amytal and DNP but series A also had ATP present. The nature of the inhibition appears to be noncompetitive. However, the rates in figure 8 represent initial rates and if the oxaloacetate-enzyme complex dissociates slowly (13), it may not be possible to demonstrate competitive inhibition from the initial rates.
In figure 1 it is not noticeable that the rate of malate oxidation decreased with time, in spite of the high concentration of malate. The progressive inhibition of malate oxidation, probably due to oxaloacetate accumulation, was more noticeable in the presence of DNP. Apparently ATP is quite effective in removing oxaloacetate although it may not be able to cope with fast rates of oxaloacetate formation.
A study on the effect of the components of the reaction medium revealed that EDTA, or Pi, could be omitted without preventing the ATP stimulation of succinate oxidation. When Mg+ + was omitted from the medium the development of maximum oxidation (in the absence of added ADP) took longer thus implicating Mg+ + as a cofactor of the system (29) . Since EDTA was present in the medium, it is quite possible that this compound removed any trace of Mg+ + (36) .
V. Studies with Amytal. The effects of amytal, which completely inhibits oxidation via pyridinenucleotide linked dehydrogenases in phosphorylating animal mitochondria (11), have not been clearly defined for plant mitochondria. Whereas amytal appears to be an ineffective inhibitor of skunk cabbage (9) and apple (28) particles, it is a potent but not complete inhibitor of beet root particles (38 The white potato mitochondria gave similar results with amytal when malate was used as substrate. However, with DPNH as substrate it was found that anytal was not a potent inhibitor. a result that may have been due to the presence of nonmitochondrial DPNH oxidase (18) or to an extended DPNH oxidlation catalyzed by the mitochondria (27) . This external system is insensitive to many respiratory chain inhibitors an(l is stimulated by added DPNH or cytochrome c (38) .
VI. Stuidies with Anti,n viin A and HOQNO.
The inhibitory effects of antimycin A and HOQNO are shown in figure 9 . The inhibitions parallel one aniother but concentrations higlher than those recor(ledI for plant mitochondria (22, 28) were required.
Tlle inhlibitor/nitrogen ratios calculated from figure 9 are 8 X 10-3 and 92 X 10-3 for HOQNO and anitimiiy-cin A, respectively. However, the sensitivity to antimlycin varied nmarkedly (luring the course of this work, an observation that probably reflects variation in the integrity of the mitochondrial menmbrane amiiong preparations. It is generally agreed that antimycin A penetrates the mitochondrial membranie more slowly than does HOQNO. The mechanism of inhibition remains unknown (17) . The loss of antinmycin A inhibition caused by degradation of the inhibitor h1as been reported (28 (25) 298 (36) 288 (38) reported here fall within the range of those reported (23) for lupine mitochondria. VIII. Studies with Cyanide. The cytochromeoxidase inhibitors, azide and cyanide, even at high concentrations, did not completely inhibit oxidations of malate and succinate by sweet-potato and skunkcabbage mitochondria. Since there are reports that azide can inhibit substrate dehydrogenases (6) only the effects of cyanide were studied. Table III shows that the mitochondria isolated from 2 cyanide-insensitive tissues show a strong resistance (rather than insensitivity) to cyanide inhibition. Similar results have been reported for other plant mitochondria (19) . This effect was further studied with the sweet potato mitochondria. The inability of mm cyanide to inhibit oxidations has led to suggestions that these tissues possess a terminal oxidase other than cytochrome oxidase. However Chance and Hackett (9) have criticized these suggestions on the basis that the results can equally well be explained on an excess-oxidase theory. The excess-oxidase theory assumed that a very small percentage of the total cytochrome oxidase is capable of maintaining electron transport. Assuming that the cytochrome oxidase of mitochondria is not compartmentally divided with respect to its reaction with cyanide, the excess-oxidase theory does not account for the observation (32) that in the presence of mAt KCN the residual succinoxidase activity was 75 times greater than the residual cytochrome oxidase activity. A similar effect, though not as striking, is shown in figure 10 , where a mixture, PA, was used to assay cytochrome oxidase. Since PA was oxidized much faster than succinate, it was assumed that an inhibition of the PA rate of oxidation by cyanide reflected the maximum activity of the remaining uninhibited cytochrome oxidase. Howvever, in the presence of mM KCN succinate was oxidized twice as fast as PA. Furthermore, addition of succinate to the cyanide-inhibited PA system stimulated oxidation to the level of the cyanide-inhibited succinate system. Reversing this procedure showed that PA had little effect on the cyanide-inhibited succinate oxidation. These effects, though small, could be reproduced with malate and were observed with all of the sweet potato preparations that were tested. However, the white-potato mitochondria did not show this type of result on any occasion. In this case the residual rates of oxidation were very small for both succinate and PA.
The oxidation of succinate (or malate) in the presence of maf KCN was sensitive to HOQNO whereas that of PA was insensitive.
Discussion
The method used for isolating mitochondria as described here has proved successful in that tightly coupled and controlled respiration was observed with particulates isolated from difficult tissues. Although the general methodology is well known (19) The observation that succinate oxidation can be inhibited through conversion to oxaloacetate explains the DPN inhibition of succinate oxidation in the experinments of Throneberry (35) and Beevers and XValker (4) . In mitochondria that are not reasonably intact (lack respiratory control), the presence of DPN would stimulate malate oxidatioin, thus allowing oxaloacetate accunmulation.
The use of aiiiytal has yielded conflicting results in different laboratories (19) . Here it has been shown that amytal inhibits nmalate oxidation under phosphorylating conditions, there being no mlarked inhibition under nonphosplhorylating conditions. The evidlence indicates that amytal is most effective in inhibiting low rates of mlalate oxidation, e.g., perhaps that resulting froml succinate oxidation. It is suggestive that endogenously formed mlalate is preferentially oxidized via an amytal sensitive phosphorylating pathway. while added malate is oxidized through an amnytal resistant nonphosphorylatiing pathway. Indeed, Chailce (7) has shown (lifferences in the effects of amytal on rat liver mitochondria under phosphorylating and nonphosphory-latinig conditions. A clarification of the effects of amv-tal on plant mitochondria is needed.
The relatively smlall inhibitions of organic acid oxidation observed wvith mliI cyanide caninot be taken to indicate cyanide-insensitive respiration. However the fact that this samiie concentration of cyanide has a marked effect on the oxidation of a cytochromeoxi(lase substrate shows that cvani(le remlainis an ef- A study wvas made of some respiratory chain inhibitors, including oligomycin, amytal, antimycin A, 2-in-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide, and cyanide. The dinitrophenol-oligomycin interactions were also studied. Some evidence is presented to suggest that the sweet potato mitochondria possess in addition to cytochrome oxidase an alternate oxidase.
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